
Get the

CLASSIFIED

Advertising
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.

i: Missouri Avenue, or phone Red
468.
17TU4464

IfANTED Bevlng and dressmak
ing, work icuaranteea. uau 7 us
laUca Are., or phone Red 706.
aagl-S- t

SADDLE! HORSE FOR SALE

Tfaorobred saddle horse for sale
cheap. Phone 340 or call at The

office.
1 410

rOR SALE Five passenger Ford
aftomoblle. Good condition. Bar--

gala. Terms to suit purchaser. In-eslr- e

of T. C. Mounts.
ZtUStT.

LAND TO TRADE
X hare 160 aarea. IV4 miles froai

Betax d. aader the Trl-SU- te canal.
tetrads for Box Butte county Una. I

ff. O. MoCORKLB, AUlance. Nebr.

Mtttm
W BUOl

1ft aaraa fine farm Una for Alli- -

aif resldeaae property. WU1 pay
r ' difference tor good property.

Tuu S3- -

RANCH FOR SATuK

t0 aerea deeded land.
tlO acres school land.
1280 acres leased land.

.HHrtar miles northeast of Alliance,
Nsr. M. D. RAYATH, Owner,

Grayson, Nebr.
8118761

'
. FOR SALS OB EXCHANGE

Some Kood town property to ex--

efcance for stock of merchandise.
fajrht assume some Indebtedness If
accessary to make deal. Address

H. M. GILCHRIST.
BcotUbluff, Nebraska.

MISCELLAVBOUS

to koaa oa real estate.
9. EL SHDDISH.

Poets of ail kkuda for sale at the
Fret Lasaber amparay.
29Ut

etal nAaa at Rowan's feed store,
Phnn

Et ICBI
Por freak. 94( delivered

avemtptly. pbooe 37. A. B. STUB- -

C30N.
T

Bey yoar
fl.

fCBl
roc f pare tee,

yremptly, phone) A.

OON.

tf

4 Wright

County

pram tnem. a mgn ci&bs
and outfit and will take pictures

at reasonable prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone Black 451.

JORDAN ROBINSON.
SitfSelt

KOTTCE
bids will received by the

undersigned August 18, 1914,
five hundred more less,

f lignite nut and egg coal for use
Alliance schools the winter
1914-191- 6. bid f. o. b. cars
nance, mine weights govern.

)t--lt S87S

1CB1 ICE! ICE!
paya

78T,

ICE! ICE!

tons,

W. HARRIS, Secretary.

Passengers Sale
are take two auto

leads passengers the big
She old Posvar Ranch. miles west
said 1 mile south Hemingford,
Monday, August 10th. Phone 118
far reservation.

REO OARAGE
111 Box Butte Ave.

Nicolal, Prop.

The day President WllBon told At-
torney General kfcReynolds

against New Haven the
stock market New York showed
strength. Chicago local and for-
eign securities stayed firm. A great
Chicago bank announced plans for a
large Increase capital stock. No

fear anywhere." Chicago
Tribune.

Another evidence panic!

E

Dunn and Gawn. the Popular Comedians By Gross
YtiLOH GOES tvA- -

r yrj 1--1

AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush this through faded, lifeless
locks and they become dark,

glossy, youthful.

Ilflir tliat losce color and lustre, or
when it fade, turns pray, dull and life
less, is caused by a lock of sulphur in
hair. Our grandmother made up a mix-

ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur keep
her locks dark and beautiful, and thou-
sand of women and men who value that
evim color, tlvat beautiful dark shade of
hnir which is so attractive, only this

e recipe.
nowadays we Ret this famous mixture

t asking at any drug store for a CO

cent bottle of "Vyo.tVs Sage and Sul- -

pliur Hair Remedy," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody

possibly tell it has been applied.
sides,, it takes oir dandruff, stops scalp
itching and falling hair. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking

small strand t time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladiee with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur is that, besides beautiful!
darkening the hair after a feW applica
tions, it also Drugs dock gioss ana
lustre sad gives it aa appearanoe
abundance.

On. "STotox dTsip
take with you a 'box of good

and a late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

ILvdllllQZ Bros.
BIT OF ADVICE

First Don't Delay. Second DoaH
Experiment

If you suffer from backache, head
aches dizzy spells: if you rest
poorly and are languid the morn
ing; if the kidney secretions are
regular and unnatural In appear
ance. not delay. such cases
the kidneys often need help

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
prepared for kidney trouble they

recommended by thousands. Can
residents desire more convincing
proof than the statement a citizen

this locality r
Oaylord, North Hoorehead

St.. Chadron. Nebr.. says: have
used Doan's Kidney Pills off and on
for about fifteen years and I would
not without them the house.
Some time ago I suffered severely
from weak kidneys. I finally began
using Doan's Kidney Pills and one
box removed the attack

the

oalU3 relief time,

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
that Mr. Oaylord had. Foster-Mi- l-

Iburn Co., Props., Buffalo.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Any person plowing.

dragging or anywise defacing the
delivered roads highwsys of Datte
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HOUSES TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.

Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

JEFFERS

Blooded and High

Grade Milk Cows

HOLSTEIIIS A SPECIALTY
Any Number Wanted

F.M.Hyndshaw&Son
THEDFORD,

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. ONE.

The proponed amendment to
th constitution of Uie State of Ntbimkn,
aa hereinafter set forth In full. Is submlt- -
ted to the elector of the Htate or ieorn-k- a.

to be voted upon at the general elec-
tion to be held Tuesday. November rd,
A. D. 114. .

FOR a Joint resolution to amena eecuon
1 of Article of the Constitution oi im
slut. N.hniUii niu.iin to revenue.

Be It Resolved and Unacted by the People
of the mate of Nebraska:
lUMInit 1 Th.lt K.nllnn 1 Of Article t

of the Constitution of the Bute of Ne
braska be amended to read ns

See. 1. The rules of taxation snau
Uniform mm In n n V rlv,n cIhsS and taxes
shall be levied upon each property as the
legislature snail prescrioe.
also be Imposed on Incomes, privilege
and occupations, which taxes may be
graduated and progressiva ana reasonable
exemptions may be provided. In addition
to uioee Hereinafter specincauy raenuuu
In section 2 of this article.

See. 2. That at the general election In
November, 1914, there shall be submitted
to the electors of the state for their ap-
proval or rejection the foregoing proposed

mendment to the Constitution in we wInwlnv fiirm "KYm- - amnnriment to the
Constitution providing for uniform and
progrestilve taxation" and "against eald
proposed amendment to the Constitution
providing ror uniform ana progressive
taxation."

Approved, March 27, 1911.
I. Addlsnn Walt. Hpnrelnrv of State. Of

the State of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to tha Pnnrlintivn nf the Stats of Ne
braska ia true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
Missed by the Thirty-thir- d session oi uielegislature of the State of Nebraska, aa

appears from said original bill on nie in
uws office, and that said proposed amend
ment Is submitted to the qualified voters
of the 8tate of Nebraska for their adop
tion or refection tha aeneral election
to be held on Tuesday, the 3rd day of
November. A. TV 1B14.

In Testlmonv whereof. I have Hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Ureal Seal of
ut state ox Nebraska.

Dona at Lincoln, this 23rd day or Marcn.
In the year of our Ird. One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Fourteen, and of the
Independence of the United States the
One Hundred and Thirty-sevent- h, and of
tale State the Forty-sevent- h.

tha

ADLiun WAIT,
Seal) Secretary of State.

for

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL f w
If yo renew

ctK II
aa Hereinafter set form in ruu. is sutimit- -
ted to the electors of the State of Nebraa- -
ka. to ba votsd udoh at the eloc
tlon to be held Tuesday, ara.
A. D. 1814.

18

'A Joint Resolution to amend Beetle
six (0) of ane (1) of the
tutlon of the Bt&ta of Nebraska.

Be it by tk People of the State
Of Meorasita: -
Section 1. That Section atx mt

Article one (1) of the Constitution of thn
State of Nebraska toe amended to read aa
follows:

Section S. Tha right or trial by jury
Shall reiaaln Inviolate: but In aU civil
casea and in criminal less than
feloniea five-sixt- of the lury may

a verdict and tha Legislature may
authorise trial by a jury of less number
man twelve man in courts interior to am
district court.

Saa. 2. That met tha general ror
State and legislative officers to be held la

tftaie ot neoruna on ma ,. v,.,,- -
day after the first Monday in November
In 1B14. there, ahull ba orlntud unon tha
ballot of each elector for his approval or
reiection the above and foregoing amena- -

ment in tha following form: "ror pro
posed amendment to the constitution pro
viding that In all civil casea and la crim
inal casea leaa than feloniea, flve-atxt- hs

of the iurv mar render a verdict." and
"Against tha proposed amendment ss uie
Constitution orovided that In all eivtl
cases and in criminal cases lesa than felo
nies, flve-sixu- as of the jury may render a
verdict."
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Testimony Whereof, I have keretmso
my and Great Sent ex

uta Htata or Mebraaaa- -
at LJneoln. this rzra nay or

tha year of our One Thousand
Nina Hundred, and Fourteen, and of the
Independence et the united males uta

Hundred and Thirty-sevent- h, mmm eil
this State eTorty-eevent- b.

n Air,
tSeal) . Secretary BtaM.

yon will subscribe to The
for one year we yoal

magailnes for only
extra.

Get Your Rig
AT

Checkered Front
Livery Barn

Urery in Connection

Beat of service given.

Clean comfortable

feeding stable

Phone .

Opposite Citj IlaX

ANDY LANGFOBO

coal, wood
posts. Phone

Summer Constipation Dangerous
Constipation in summer-lim- e Is

more dangerous than in the
winter or spring. The food you eat
la often contaminated and Is more
likely to ferment In stomach.
Then you are apt to drink much cold
water during the hot weather,
Injuring your stomach. Colic, Fev-
er, Ptomaine Poisoning and other
ills are natural az

will keep you as It Increases
the Bile, the laxative, which
rids the bowels of the congested poi-
sonous waste. ax will make
you feel better. Pleasant and effect
ive. dose tonight. 60c at
your Druggist.

10

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, as.
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
to me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D.

(SEAL) A. W. QLEASON,
Notary Public

Catarrh Cure taken in
ternally and acts directly upon the

and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, T6e.

Take Hall's Family for con
stipation.

If subscription the Herald
is due, pay up now and

magasines eents extra.
You are entitled to lour magazines

amendment no. two. year will your smbacrip--
the Herald and ay cents

sreneral
November

Article Conau

cases

render

election

One

natural

extra for the magazines.

m IF BACKACHY

AND Kies
Drink of and stop eating

passed eeaeion nignt.

xcarea.

send

Take

Sworn before

Hall's

your
better

water
meat for white your Bladder

troubles you.

you wake with backache and
dull misery in money region gen

ine nrst uwm- -

much meat, aays well-know- n authority

by

set

if

Tip
the

Meat forms uric acid which overworks
the kidneys in their effort filter it
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyted and loggy. When your kidneys

sluggish and clog you muss relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels;
moving all the body's urinous waste,
else you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, tongue

ADDroved. Anrll 1911. mnA when WMthsr bad

th. mtii. Nranoerbyrufl ?ou havs' rheumatic twinges. The urine
snwts wdiout 11. recommena Poena Kidney mis toitmit farain DroDoaed is cloudv. full of sediment, channels often

reab,

the

Knacted

anyone suuenuK iruui dsku uhhuuiuoq get water acaios are
other symptoms kidney com- - to seek two or three during
piainu" Talrty-thir- d tM

to

Price 50c, at all Don't Legislature the mate Neoraama. mi Either consult good, reliable physl
simply ask for kidney SKelVp cian at or get your pharmaolrt
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Pills

lota

before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. : This famous
salts is made from toe aeia oi grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia.
and has been used for generations to
rlean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralise acids in the urine so it
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-veacr- nt

lithla-wate- r drink.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lame muscles and stiffened joint because
of impurities in the blood, and each suc-

ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism bas invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im-

portant to improve your general health aa
to purify your blood, and the cod liver oil
inScott sEmulsion is nature' s great blootl-make- r,

while its medicinal nooribhment
strengthens the organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott's Kmulwon is helping thousands
everyday who could not find other relief

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

IT KEEPS
OFF if I
FLIES vV

and sllovs tbs csttls to Immd iapeaet.
It does oot um tse faair, blister toe
skin or mass bilk last or sdmII. gsve
duubU its eost ia ' milk.

Cow-Eas- e
iss elesa liquid that is
absolutely bai iuica-s- ay to apply. Keep
th. eoea ia suod eoadition sad makes
money (or Cfaa lanner. Try it

For Sale By

F. E. Holsten
Alliance, Nebr.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Good bye sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Goodbye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your
face in agony.
"TIZ" is magical,
acts right off.
HZ" draws out
all the

which
ulT up the feet.
Tse TlZ" and for- -

your foot
misery. Aht how vour feet
feel Oct a 5 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Llave good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, neves hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

The fact is, the four magazines we
sell with The Herald for 18c extra,
represents the biggest reading value

lever offered the public. Have yon
sent us your order? If not, send it
or phone ss today.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h two-inc- h cards,

Lb W. BOWMAN
ltysldan and

OHee la First National Bank Bldg.
Phones: Offlee, 8(2; residence, II.
10U1608

DR.. X.

OVER

ALLIANCE

poisonous
exudations

comfortable

Surgeon

IS. TYJL,ICIt
Dentist

PHONB 17
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NXBRAHX

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Suraeon

Offlee Phone 300. Rea. Phone 14
Calls answered promptly day an
night from office. Offloes: AlltJM
National Bank building over tha Pos
Offl

C. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phone 65 Res. phono It
Alliance. Nebraska.

Orte Coppernoll
Bee. Phon 20

Peters
Rea. Phono

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms and Rumor Block
PHONB

Q-g-o. O--. Q-a,d.a"- b:r

LICENSED EMSALMER

PHONB;

ALUANCB :

P. J.
4

7, t 9,
43

Day 49t
Night IfNBBRAITsT

Dr. L. W. Curtis

Prepared to treat all
domestic animals

Phone 633

Alliance, - Nebr.

Dr. J. M. Willis
Physician and Surgeon

Over Mallery's Grocery

Phones: ficeR4
8

Alliance, Nebr.

"LET MB CRY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

ALLIANCE
PHONE M4

NEBRASKA

roantipatlon CauNcs Sickness
Don't pormlt yourself to become)

constipated, as your system immedi-
ately begins to absorb poison from
the backeeVap waste matter. Use)
Dr. KtoR New Life Pills and kee
well. There Is no better safeguard)
against lHssras. Just take one dose)
tonight. 25c at your Druggist.

Infection and Insect Bites Danger ua
Moscultoes, flies and oher insects.

which bseed quickly In garbage)
palls, pondfe of stagnant water, barns)
roasty puses, etc., are carriers of
disease. Brery time they bite yosi
they fcajeel poison Into your systen
from which some dread disease man
result Get bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment. It fa antiseptic and a. few
drops will neutralize the Infection
caused by tasiect bites or rusty nalla.
Sloan's Ualment disinfects Cuts,
Braises and sores. Yon cannot af-
ford to be without It in your home.
Money bask tf not satisfied. Onlfl
25c at yoar Druggist.

i

'Beves Attack of Oollo Ckxred.
B K Cnm, who travels in VirgiaU anI

otacr mtilniifm HUtes, was taken suddenT
asd sevesekt Q with colic. At the first Storsi
he cams Is the merchant recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Two doses of it cured him. N
one should leave home on a Journey without
a bottle of this preparation. For sale by aU
dealers. Advertwetnent.

cards, 50 cents; $1.00

POBLIC

At The Herald Office "

REASONABLE RATES '

PROMPT

A. J. KENNEDY
'" .' Dentist r":.

Office In Alliance National Bal
Bulldlna over Post Office

PHONB m
D. EMER1CK

Bonded Abstracter.
I have the only set of abstraee

books In .Bos Butt county. - OfflM
Room 7, 'Opera House Block,
ltf5T0 '

,

H. M. BULLOCK,

aT.T.TANCW

SERVICa

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

NEBRASKa"

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts slao 1S4
and Register U. B. land office trossi
1803 to 1907. Information by nail m
specialty.

Office In Land Office Building
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Land Attorney
Office rim National Bank BnUdiadj

PHONB 180
XLIANCB : NEBRASKA

T;VL BROOME

er United State
Land Office

U. S. LAND ATTORNEY

Townsite and Realty Agent

Office Norton Block
Alliance, - Nebraska

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES PUftrf
I8HEO ON APPLICATION

I stmploy only first-clas- s moohaaWsj
AU work guaranteed. i

PHONE 279 I
Realdence and 8hop, I

7th and Mississippi.
Alliance, Nebraska.

Slga rfstJs asd
SrsWsg

alMtils
hril

B. V. REEVES
Painting, Paperhanging

and Decorating

511 Larimis Pfcam Elack C5

Alfuncs. Neir


